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Sec. 2 (6)
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The Sheriffs Act
1. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may, by a com- Appointmission under the Great Seal, appoint a sheriff for each county ment
and district. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s, 1.
2.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may fix and cu,ity
determine the amount of the securit} to be furnished on behalf
of every sheriff, but such amount shaH not in any case be less
than $3,000,
(2) The security shall be furnished in accordance with The Ho"Public Officers Act and any Order in Council made under the ~~n,~~el~60,
authority thereof, and within one month after the appoint- c, 326
ment of the sheriff and before he is sworn into office.
(3) In case the security is not furnished within such period, Re"OC8!ion
, h'In suc h furt h er pen'00 as t h e L'leu tenant G overnor 111
' 01
appolDtor WIt
ment
aD
' C ouncl'Ilailu,pto
lurn' b
C ouncl'I may prescn'be, t h e L'leutenant G overnor In
may revoke the appointment of the sheriff, and his appointment and commission is \'oid from and after the date of the
revocation.
(4) The security is not affected nor is the surety relea ed Chang••,in
h bl"Igatlon assume d b y reason 0 f any "ound8r1eo
part from teo
01 baili,,-ick
h'
h"
h b
d ' not to oflect
. I'
C h ange b y Iegl atlve aut onty or ot enVlse III t e oun anes security
of the county or di trict for which the sheriff was appointed,
or by reason of any change in his duties.
W h 0 11 Yor .III

(5)
ny person may examine the security furnished on Rigbt 10
examIne
behal f of a sheriff and is entitled to take a copy thereof.
security
(6) Her ::\Iajesty, or any person sustaining damage by rea- .-I.ct!on
son of the default or misconduct of a sheriff, in addition to any :r.;~/
right of action again t the sheriff, may bring and maintain an
action against the urety alone, and the action is not barred
by reason of a prior recovery b} the same per on upon the
same security or by rea on of a judgment rendered for the
defendant in a prior action upon the same ecurity or by
reason of any other action being then pending upon the security
at the suit of the same plaintiff or any other per on for any
other distinct cause of action; provided that if the plainti ff has
recovered, damages in an action again t the sheriff for any such
default or misconduct and the amount reco\'ered or any part
thereof has been paid to the plaintiff, no action lies against
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(7) If upon the trial of all action brought agaillst a surety
it ,lppcars that the plaintiff is entitled to recover, alld that the
alllolllll thai the surely has paid or has become liable to p,ay
IIllller " jUdJ,:"ll1CIlI recovered <lg-aillsl him is Ilot equal to the
full ;ll11otlllt of the security, the court, "fter deducting from
the full amollnt the Slllll th"t lhe surety hns p.., id or become
liable to pny ns nforesaid, shnlt render judgment against the
surety for nllY SlIlll 110t exceedillg the balance of the SUIll for
which he became surety.

(8) If the surety has actually anti bonafide paid out of his
own mOlley or effects, or has become liable by virtue of a
judgment recovered lIpon the security to pay nil "mount equnl
to thc alllouill specified thcreill the security shall be uccmed
to be discharged :1ml s.,tisfied, and 110 Olher or further SUIII
sliall be recovered thereunder.
(9) The court ill which an actioll 011 the security is pending,
upon proof of such paymcnt or liabilit}" anti at any stage of
the nction, Illay in :1 sUllJmary n1:l11l1er prcvent the recovery
against thc surety of any further sum than that specified in
the security.
(10) The security extellcls to the acts and omissions of the
deputy of the sheriff, and, ill case of a vacancy in thc office of
sheriff by dC:lth, resignation or otherwisc, the security continues and is enforceable with respcct to any act or omission
of the deputy sheriff or of a sheriff pro tempore acting in
pursuance of this Act or of any deputy sheriff appointed by
such sheriff pro Icmporc, in pursuance of this Act. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 359, s. 2.

ShNitr. ctc.,
t")~ to !Fa.le

3. A sheriff or deputy sheriff shall not, directly or indi·
rectly, keep a shop, or trade or traffic ill goods, wares, or
merchandise, either by wholesale or retail. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 359, s. 3.

~h ... ifr,

4. i\ sheriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, elisor, bailiff or constablc shall not, direclly or indirectly, purchase nny goods
or chattels, lands or tcncments by him exposed to sale under
legal process. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 4.
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5. Every coroller, elisor, bailiff or constablc entrusted with
the execution of any writ, warrant or process who wilfully
misconducts himsclf ill the execution of the same, or wilfully
makcs any [;llsc rcturIl to sllch writ, warrant or process, unless
by the consent of lhe party in whose favour the same may have
issued, is guilty of an olIence and 011 summary conviction is
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liable to a fine of not more than S200 and to imprisonment for
a term of not more than six months, and hall answer in
dama es to any person ag rieved by the mi conduct or fal e
return. R..0. 19-0, c. 359, . 5.

6. If a debtor in execution escapes out of legal cu tody the Li&~i1ilr of
ball,
'I'ff or ot her per 011 h
'
ele.
aVIl1
t Ile cu t od )' 0 f t I1e 'heuff.
f r
eAlJ"
debtor, is liable onl)' to all action for the dama es u tained
by the p rson at who e uit the debtor wa taken or impri oned,
and is not liable to any other action in con equence of his
escape. R..0. 1950, c. r9, s. 6.
'ff
S hen,

7. A heriff who wilfullv make a 11\' fal e return to any rorfeilure of
process directed to him and 'placed in hi~ hand for executiol~, ra~ccr~~~,rn
unless by con ent of both partie to the same, is liable to
forfeit hi office. R..0. 19-0, c. 359, s. 7.
8. \\ here an action i brought again t a heriff and a .~et!on.
party thereto requires it to be tried by a jury the trial hall =~:rin;~
take place in such county or di trict a the court or a judge
may direct. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 8.
9. Upon the deli ery of a writ of summon at the office of of
Endor~emcnt
rccCll,1 of
a heriff, to be erved by him, he or hi deputy or clerk, shall ~ro~~.".; nonendorse thereon the time when it wa so delivered, and in d.'ii,~~~; rtc~
. .IS not f u II y an d camp l
d Wit
' h'In ten eo.ts
plainliff;
case t he Wflt
ete i
y erve
of
days after the deli"ery, the plaintiff is entitled to receive it sm'icc
back, and the sheriff, deputy sheriff or clerk shall endorse
thereon the time of the delivery back; and the cost of the
mileage and service of the writ by a literate person afterwards.
if the person to be served was at any time durin the ten days
within the county or district, hall be allowed in the taxation
of costs, as if the service had been by the sheriff or his officer.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 3 -9, . 9.

10. If the heriff, being applied to, does Ilot return the ;b~~uffel~Y
writ, after the e.xpiration of the ten day, the plaintiff may i lie redeIi"er
a duplicate or concurrent writ on the praecipe already filed,
and the costs of the first or other writ not returned may be
char ed a ainst and recovered from the heriff by the plaintiff.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 3-9, s. 10.
11.-(1) \\ here, for the purpose of inve ti ating or e tab- ;:c;~i6calc
lishing some title to land, a certificate respectin execution. <cu.ion.
again t land is required from a sheriff, the sheriff if 0 requested, shall include in one certificate any number of name
not exceeding fifteen in respect of which the certificate may
be required in the same matter or investigation. R..0. 19-0,
c. 359, s. 11 (1); 1952, c. 99, s. 1 (1).
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(2) The sheriff shall, in such certificate, illcludc all certificates of proof of claims under The Creditor$' Relief Act that
may be ill his hands atTcctinl::" l:lnds. R.S.O. 1950. c. 359,
5.11(2).
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Feu

(3) The l1laximum fees p.1.yablc to a sheriff in respect of
such ccrtific:l.lc is S6. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 11 (3); 1952,
c. 99,5. I (2).

orro.e 111m••

12. Except on Saturdays and holidays when they shall
be closed. e\'ery sheriff's office shall be kept open from 9.30
a.lll. until 4.30 p.m. 1952, c. 99, s. 2.

n""h to be

hpt

1:1.-(1) The sheriff shall keep ill his office,
(a) process books in which shall be entered a memorandum of every process other thall writs of c,"ecution
or writs in lhe ll<l.turc of writs of execution, received
by him, the court out of which the process issued, the
date of the receipt, the nature of the process, the
names of the p.1.rlies thereto, the solicitor by whom
issued, what was done thereunder or therewith and
the date and the nature of the return made thereto;

(b) execution books in which shall be entered a memorandum of every writ of execution, or writ in the nature
of a writ of execution received by him, the court out
of which the writ issued, the date of the receipt, the
nature of the writ, the names of the parties thereto,
the solicitor by whom issued, what wns done thereunder or therewith and the date and the nature of
the return made thereto, or what was done thereunder or therewith;
(c)

n cnsh book in which shall be entered nil moneys
received or paid by the sheriff in his official capacity,
or in cOllllection with his office, for any service
whntever, for fees, poundage, service of process and
papers, nttendance at courts, moneys levied or co1lecte<.lullder execution, or under writs in the nature
of writs of execution or otherwise, the date of the
receipt or payment and the cause, matter or service
in, or On account of which the same was received
or paiu:

(d) a separate book ill which shall be entered frOIll day
to day all fees and emoluments received by him by
virtue of his office, and the several amounts disbursed
by him in carryillg on the work of his office;
(c)

such other books as the Lieutenant Governor in
Council lllay re\luire.
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(2) The sheriff shall procure the books
mentioned in thiS T,"
be ;>a,d
.
o. by
se<:lion and the cost thereof shall be paid by the county of oount)'
which he is sheriff. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 13.
14:. The sheriff shall, on or before the 15th day of January Return of
in every" year, make, to the Inspector of Legal Offices, a return :~~·~~IO' 01
under oath of the aggregate alllount of the fees and cmolu. kid Offiou
mcnts received by him, and of his disbursements, during the
previous year, up to and inclusive of the 31st day of December.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 14.

15.-(1) A sheriff and the county for which
he is appointed ,A~'~,'~,"'
•
or so
may make an agreement for the payment to hllll by the county _,urn in
of a fixed annual sum in lieu of all fees that as sheriff he is ~~~~ of
entitled to be paid by the county.
(2) Either party to an agrccment under subsection 1 may Termin..ion
terminate it 011 the 31st dar of December in any year byOf"ltetmen~
giving the other partr one month's notice in writing of the
intention so to do. 1957, c. 113, s. 1.

16. The sheriff shall quarterlr and within twenty days Sheriff:o
. . 0 f each quarter [y·pen
0 0 ,transmit
. to t he.er:?;
m"keqJ"ta f ter t he expIration
relutnl
Inspector of Legal Offices a just, true and faithful account, 01 nU,et.,
verified upon oath, of all fines, penalties, and forfeitures that
he has been required to levy and make by any lawful authority,
and of the receipt and application of the same, or the reason
why the same have not bccn received and applied, and he shall
pay over to the proper officer or to the person lawfully entitled
to receive the same, the several sums collected by him, within
twenty days next after the period within which the same have
been collected. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 15; 1952, c. 99, s. 3.
17. The sheriff shall give his altendance upon the judges ~utrffol
for the maintenance of good order in Her \Iajesty's courts, ~~;~~d.~t
and for the doing and executing of all other things to the office ~:;:r~:f
of sheriff in such case appertaining. RS.a. 1950, c. 359, s. 16.
18. The sheriff. .
has the .
appointment and control of the men'
App<>int.
of
constables at the Stttlllgs of the HIgh Court, the county court, .o""t"ble.
the court of general sessions of the peace, and ocher courts
at which the attendance of the sheriff is required. R.S.a. 1950,
c. 359, s. 17.

19. Where a sheriff is directed by the court to perform any Feel of
. or d 0 any act for w h·IC h no fee·IS provl·d e
d tc
h s hen·ff·berm
when
service
••tin. under
may be allowed such fee as the court may think fit, and it shall ~~~~: 01
be payable as the court lllay direct. R.S.a. 1950, c. 359, s. 18.
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20. The sheriff lIlay at the time of the delivery demand
frOlll allY persoll delivering a process or attachment to him to
be CXCCllh.'d, the fees allowed to him by the ("rilT for receiving
the writ or order OIHd for warrant and return, and a rC:l.sollablc
SUIll for mileage :lilt! the fees and mileage so paid shall, if
afterwards collected from the debtor, be repaid by the sheriff
to the persoll who issued such process or auachment. R.S.O.
1950, c. 359, s. 19.
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21.-(1) After the expiration of one month from the
service of his bill of costs, fees and expenses ngainst a solicitor,
thc shcriff Illay scrvc the solicitor with a notice of :In applic.'lI iOIl to the Suprcmc Court or a judge thereof, or to a judgc o( a
county or district court, retumalJle 110t earlier thau eight
days from the day of servicc, (or paymcnt o( the amount o(
the bill, and the amount claimed shall be stated in the notice.

I'."".,.di"p

(2) On the return of the notice, the court or judge lIIay,
without reference, direct the payment to thc sheriff of the
nmount of his dcmand, or o( any less amount, either without
costs, or with costs to be fixed by an order or to be taxed; or
the court or judge may order the bill and the demand thercon
to be taxed by the proper officer, and may direct that the
officcr shall tax to the party cntitled thcreto his costs of the
reference, and lIlay also direct that the sheriff and the solicitor
shall respectively pay what lIlay be fOllnd due to the other
upon the conclusion of the reference and taxation; and the
court or judge making the refcrence shall restr:lin the bringing
of any action pending the reference, and in casc the order of
refcrcnce docs not makc provision in this behalf, the officer
named in the order of refcrellce Ill"y, in his discrction, having
regard to the matters in dispute bctwcen the parties and
occasioning" thc costs, tax thc costs of thc order and refcrcnce,
or any part thcreof, in favour of eithcr party, or may disallow
any part thereof.

,~.

0"

"'to",, "r

"",ioc

E1<outio"
for "mou",

(3) At the expiration of cight days from thc dalc o( the
order or of the certificntc of thc taxing officer, as the case lIlay
be, the party cntitlcd to payment Illay sue out a writ o( execution for the alllount ordered or ccrtified to be payable to him.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 20.

o"puty

22.-(1) If thc shcriff dies, or his resignntion is acccptcd,
or he is rcmoved frOIll officc, thc deputy sheriff shall continuc
the office of sheriff and exccutc the same amI all things apperwining thereto ill thc namc of thc sheriff so dying, resigning or
rcmoved, ulIlil another sheriff has been apr.ointcd and sworn
into office, and the dcputy sheriff is answcrnble for the execution of the office during stich interval as the sheriff would by
law have been, if he had becn livillg or had continued in office,

1,,,),..Llo

aho,i" to
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and the security given to the sheriff by the deputy sheriff, and
his pledges, as well a the security furnished on behalf of the
sheriff, remains and is a security to Her Majesty and to all
persons whomsoever for the performance by the deputy sheriff
of the duties of the office during such interval.
(2) If there is no deputy sheriff, the Crown attorney for "b'hcr~
..
1 ere IS no
the county or dlstnct,
as t he case may be, s ha II be t he s hen'ff dep'!ty
. d s h'ff
pro tempore una'1 anot h er person .
IS appolOte
en ,an d t he sheriff
Crown attorney on becoming sheriff pro tempore may appoint
a deputy sheriff, and shall do and perform every other act,
matter or thing neces ary for the execution of the office.
(3) During such interval the sheriff pro tempore is answer- T3;mpor.r~
able for the e;'(ecution of the office, as the sheriff would by law ~es~~~:ii,le
have been if he had been living or had continued in office, and
any s curity given by or furnished on behalf of the sheriff
remains and is a security to Her Majesty, and to all persons
whomsoever, for the performance of the duties of the office by
the sheriff pro tempore and his deputy. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359,
s. 21, amended.

23. All books, accounts, records, papers, writs, warrants, All boob.
eU .• 10 be
·
. h
process, moneys, an d ot her matters an d t hlOgS In t e posses- tbe proJ."'rty
.
d
h
I
f
h
'
ff
b
'
f
.
of nmenl
lhe UovslOn or un er t e contro 0 a s en
y virtue 0 , or appertalO- ..
jng to his office, are the property of Her :\1ajesty, and upon
the death, resignation or removal from office of the sheriff
they shall, by the person in whose possession or control they
may happen to be or may come, be immediately handed over
to and shall be taken possession of by the successor in office of
the sheriff, or such person as the Lieutenant Governor in
Council may appoint to receive them. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359,
s.22.

24. TO person, e..'Ccept the successor in office of the sheriff it,~ ~~~:~J
so dy!ng, resigning or ren:oved, or. the person .appointed by hno~d ~~~.~o
the LIeutenant Governor 10 Council as aforesaid, shall take, elc.• on pain
•
of fine and
have or hold such books, accounts, records, papers, wnts, imprisonwarrants, process, moneys, or other matters or things, and men!
any person having or holding any of them shall forthwith on
demand deliver them over to the succeeding sheriff, or to
the person appointed as aforesaid, and, upon default, is guilty
of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to a fine of
not less than 10 and not more than 50, besides costs, for
every day's default, and is 'also liable to imprisonment for a
term of not more than three months, unless the fine and costs
are sooner paid. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 23.
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25.-(\) Upon the removal of a sheriff from office or upon
his rcsignatioll amI the nppointmcnl of his Sllccessor, the outgoillg sheriff, or, ill the event of the death of a sheriff, the
deputy sheriff or sheriff pro tempore shall forthwith make out
and deliver to the illcoming sheriff;l true and correct list and
account, under his hand, of all writs alld process in his hands
not wholly executed by him, with all such particulars as afC
necessary to cxplaill to the ilJcollling sheriff th~ matters
intclldL'<..I to be trallsfcrn..'<! to him, and shall thereupon hand
over alld transfer to lhe care and custody of the incoming
sheriff all such writs and process, and all records, books and
mallers apPcl'tainillg to the office of sheriff. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 359, s. 24 (I); 1958, c. 100, s. 1 (1).
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(2) The illcoming sheriff shall thcreupon sign and deliver
a duplicate of the list and account to the outgoing sheriff, or
to the dcputy shcriff, or sheriff pro tempore, to whom the B..'\me
is a good and sufficient discharge from the e.xeclltion of thc
writs and process mcntioned therein, without allY writ of
dischargc or other writ whatsoever, and the incoming shcriff
thereupon is fully and effectually charged with the execution
and care of the writs and process mcntioned in thc list and
account. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 24 (2); 1958, c. 100, s. I (2).
(3) If the outgoing sheriff, or the deputy sheriff or the
sheriff pro tempore refuses or neglects to make out, sign and
deliver the list and account, and to hand ovcr the writs
and process in manller aforesaid, he is liable to any pcrson
aggrieved for the damages and costs sustained by such neglect
or refusal. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 24 (3).

20. A shcriff, aftcr resigning or being rcmoved or in case of
the
death of a sheriff, his heirs, executors, or administrators
~';.a,r,~~~iite
have, at all times, the right, free of charge, to have access to,
bOob. ete.
and to scarch and examine into all accoullts, books, papers,
writs, warrants and process of whatever kind, and all other
mallers and things that werc in his possession before his
death, rcsignation or removal, and that, at the time of making
or requiring to make such search or examination, arc in the
possession or control of the succeeding shcriff or the then
sheriff of thc COllnty or district. R.S.O. 1950, c. 359, s. 25.
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27. In case of the death, resignation or removal from office
of a sheriff, or of a deputy sheriff while there is no sheriff, or of
a sheriff pro Jempore, after he has made a sale of lands, but
beforc lie has made thc deed of conveyance of the lands to the
purchaser, and whether the B.."1le was undcr an e.-..:ecution or for
arrcars of taxes the deed of conveyance shall be made to the
purchaser by thc sheriff, or by the dcputy sheriff who is in

Sec. 2
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office actin a sheriff, or by the sheriff pro tempore, at the
time when the deed of conveyance is made. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 359, s. 26.

28. In case of the death, resignation or removal from office Conti!'ullion
.
b roug h t b y h'1m as s h'fT
. after
of actlom
o f a s h en'ff a fter actIOn
en , t h e action
dealh.
.
d'
h
f
h'
I
h
elC .. of
may b e continue l1l t e name 0 IS successor, to \\" lorn t e sberiff
benefit of all ecuritie gi\"en to the sheriff in his official
capacity enure. R. .0. 1950, c. 359, s. 27.

